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Local esults 1 County Commissioner — t  to elect j Melville F Beal 58
t o v % « 1 Warren C. Collett --------- 129
p r i m a r y  Herman W, Eavey --------->196
m i s t u u t j f  l County Treasurer--! to elect
The primary election Tuesday pas­
sed off vary quietly here, in faet the 
vote was lonaidered light compared 
to the number of person  ^that did not 
exercise the right of franchise. As 
has. been the custom under the pri­
mary few voted fpr state and district 
nominations knowing much about the 
men seeking the places, The governor­
ship contest resulted in Carmi A. 
Thompson getting a splendid vote. So 
far as the other state candidates were 
concerned few knew anything about 
.the men to be voted for.
Below is the vote in the corporation 
a.nd township as combined for the 
.various places, on the Republican 
tickets
For Governor— 1 to elect. "*
Lincoln Funder burg __________ 48
Frank A Jackson --------------- -221
J. F. Shoemaker___ _ ________ 29
J. S, Van Eaton ——_—— ^—120
County Recorder— 1 to elect
B. F. Thomas ______ ____ —-257
County Surveyor—1 to elect
W. J. Davis ----- --— 257
Prosecuting Attorney—1. to elect 
<J, Kenneth Williamson 277
Coroner—1 to elect 
Central Committee—Village 1 to elect
Walter C. Iliff____ -__ - ____ 125
W. J. Tarbox - _____   127
There were fourteen mailed ballots',
sent to the Board of Elections that
gave the committeship to Mr. Iliff. 
Township Committman—
Harry Townsley____ -___ —  81
A, H, Civswell —_______  -—88
Rupert Beetham__ —------  8
Arthur H., Day is
Homer Durand__ _ --------- 20
J, W. Durnell ___ ___ H ■ 5—'
Charles L, Knight -__1_--------- 45
Harry Clay Smith___ ........ 22
Harvey C. Smith____ 28
Garmi A. Thompson - -------- .324
Daniel W. 'Williams --------- 28
For Lieutenant Governor—- 1- to elect
M. B. Archer — ___ --------’ 46
Wftu H. Chatfield J t,__ „w.----- -31
Roland G. Davis ____ 54
Elihu A. Harper ____ —J.___ 43
■ Raymond J, Logan ___ 11
Huston • T. Robins - ___ --------- 54
R. R. Rule i „ ____ _ -r------ 10.
Cort Williams____ ------ - 22
.For/Secretary of State—-1 .to elect
Clarence J.-Brown___ __ 129
Thad II. Brown _____- —  68
ATTEND liv e  stock meeting  
• IN WASHINGTON C. H.
, Edward-W. Hughes_____ ____ 63
•Charles M. McKinley_-_—_ 28
For Treasurer of State—1 to elect,
‘ 5 0 , E, Baker — _— 54
Harry S Day ____ ___ ___ 66
<3has.( A. Wilson —________ -154
Edward E. Com ___   53
C. G. Csabbe —_- __________ 222
* Judge Supreme* Court— 2. to elect
% /  Robert H. Day .....______—_ _ 62
Alex, l£ Hawthorne _ ____  42
Benson W. Hough .______-__153
Edgar B- Kinkead - -------  79
;Roy H. Williams_________  _35
Judge Court Appeals— l'to  elect
Frank I, Brown, —__ — -------197
CharieS' M. Rogers — 1—  54
United States Senator—,1 to elect 
John H» Arnold ■*'* •#**.•10
‘Charles Dick — -______ _ __ _ 26
Simeon D. Fees__ — _- __>320
David W. Wood _____________ 5
Representative in .Congress 1 to elect
Charles Brand _____ .——176
Newton H. Fairbanks_____ —144
‘Carl A, Magee ——_______ -——_ 9
State Central Committee 1 to elect
Dow Aikitt -------------— --------- 137
R. M, Cheselditte —____ -___ 75
; State Serator—J to elect
'C. Edwaid Tippett __—--------- 08
G. G, 0. Pence —.___________ 142
M, A. Broadstone —___— — 144
W. B. Bryson____ __________ 207.
Clerk Common Pleas Court 1 to elect
Harvey Elam-----------  .—230
..»*■ Sheriff-—!  to elect .
Geo. A. Birch ——_ __—— 177
E. E. Ligbthiser  -----—— —  80
Morris Sharp__—- ______ .— 161
County Auditor*—1 to elect — —254
W .H. Smith, Arthur Cummings, T. 
B. Andrew'attended a meeting of live 
stock men representing co-operative 
shipping companies in Washington C. 
II. Tuesday. It was of a series of five 
inference held in the state to dis­
cuss livestock marketing and methods 
of improving the service.
Four topics were under discussion. 
George Eastwood, University exten­
sion superivsor for this section of 
the state talked on the educational 
side of the cooperative movement and 
ways of extending the service to ad­
ditional farmers in the territory 
where cooperation is being practiced. 
He spoke of’the importance Of Using 
farm organizations to strengthen the 
service. ; ■
Cooperative commission firms at 
the terminal markets wereTiiscussed 
by F. G. Ketner, livestock director of 
the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation. 
He spent' some time explaining the 
details of .the Buffalo cooperative 
which is expected to open September" 
1. He also touched on plans for firms 
at Cleveland, Pittsburg, and Cincin­
nati,
The reduction of losses, filing . of 
claims and other transportation pro­
blems of the cooperative was discuss­
ed by H. F. Denig, traffic manager of 
the Farm Bureau Federation.—Mr. 
B« B. Mason, , hlso of the Federation
Charles Brand, Urbana, won the 
cverjth District Congressional nom- 
•uition over N. H. Fairbanks of 
Springfield by about 2,500 majority. 
Mr, Brand carried eyery county in 
he district except Clark. The Seventh 
the largest Republican district in 
Ohio.
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of death by being 
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Mrs. Mae Power f 
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men, but was unahf
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Edgar Koskusky, 14 moaou. was
-, drbwned in a water pail into tfhieh 
he fell at his parents' home at Co- 
Jumbus, ' * . .
. Charles Atkins, 35. and Christian 
Anderson, 38, are dead and five men 
are .seriously hurst as the result of 
a series of , fights at Cleveland. 
Twelve arrests .were made. - 
Stricken with apoplexy, Charles I* 
Johnson. 56. for years general freight 
agent for. the Baltimore, and Ohio 
railroad, died at his home in Colum­
bus. •/ .
Fleeing to escape arrest after being 
ordered to' bait, John Ragan, 19, waa 
shot in the right chest and severely 
.wounded by Police Sergeant Milligan 
at Cincinnati, Ragan and two others 
were i discovered trying to break into' 
a store; police say, ' .
George W, Wallace, 94, Bellefon- 
‘aine. just admitted, is tbe oldest, in­
mate of Ohio Soldiers' and Sailors*
HARRY SHANNON SHOWS
, COMING FOR TWO NIGHTS
The ever popular Harry Shannon’s 
Famous Players that have been such 
great favorites In the past years at’ 
the Cedarville. Opera house will be 
here for two nights under their big 
water-proof tent Monday and Tues­
day, Augqst 14-15 on the Barr lot. 
It is certain that a pacxed tent will 
be' on hand when the show opens on 
Monday night. The concert band and 
orchestra are one of-the great fea­
tures^  this season; The band will give 
a noon and night concert on Main 
street. *
Monday night they will present, 
"When Dreams Come True,' a play 
that deals with home life with plenty 
of good comedy. Tuesday night “Just 
Over the Hill” will be presented. To 
miss the Shannon show you will be 
missing the treat of the year. So don’t 
forget the date Monday and Tuesday 
August 14-15, and the tig tent will 
be located on the Barr lot in Cedar­
ville. ,
field, candidate jtc the. Democratic 
nomination for j irernor, resighed 
from the supreme court. His step 
was actuated, it i* rtimred,. liy a pro­
vision of the const ution which pro­
vides that votes m t for a judge of 
the supreme ecots for any other 
office than a judlch Ope shall not be 
counted.
•Charles S. Bebop m. termed by po­
lice as smart rd player,** was 
beaten and choked i death at Cleve­
land when atfaek > by three men 
with whom he w# playing cards,
pointed ou£t1&«. imp«ifteae«t'*$*$©*'
■ Priority libttle'fk 
portatlon of coal 
transit were issu 
.commMion direct 
mines, on such «p 
been apprOveii- 
these ardors are 
and the coal that 
which have remain 
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Martha Lea club 
Levi Stitier, 71, • 
Greoaaburg, died o 
when he was beds 
J, P. Mongos, 
tine, wus fined $ 
given a^ .nuip i^d i^ 
months In-the *
\home:freight train.Girls with hob^d hair can not* Mrs. Kate Webdr was arrested at 
tench in schools hf Summit county.' i PlncInnati, charged with torturing her 
Judge James , G. ohnson of Sprln- 4-year-oid son by holding his thumbs
rtrdizing accounting systems/ so that 
the experiences of each county might 
be available - for all, cooperative or­
ganizations
NO INSTITUTE THIS YEAR.
There will be no Greene County 
Teachers’ Institute this year accord­
ing to H. C Aultman, county super­
intendent of schools. Heretofore the 
teachers have been required to attend 
::nd|were paid fcfor so doing but the 
change will save the county between 
81)500 and $2,000, In place of the in­
stitute teachers will be called to n 
one day conference immediately pro­
ceeding the opening of school in the 
fall and other conferences will be held 
throughout the year. Attendance will 
be required as a part of the work.
BOf’" T * ' w
,';X
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. /  HAVE DISAGREEMENT
One of the unusual things that 
happened in the primary campaign 
election day was trouble between 
Sheriff Funderburg and his deputy, 
George Birch over campaign matters.
Funderburg was running .for treas­
urer and Birch was out for sheriff. 
Some use was made ef the disagree­
ment election day but from the re­
sults neither gained anything, From 
the vote it evidently added to Frank 
Jackson’s vote for treasurer.
Just what the nature of the trouble 
vim we cannot say as various reports 
are in circulation. Birch stated Tues­
day that he had been discharged af­
ter refusing to resign. What will be 
;he outcome we cannot say at this 
time; Both Birch and Funderburg 
were defeated. This is the first time 
in the history of the county that a 
deputy has been defeated.
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NEW RESTAURANT WILL bPEN 
IN VERY SHORT TIME
Hi
George Henkle has rented the Cedar 
Inn hotel and restaurant property of 
George Boyd and will probably open 
some time next month. W. H. Evans, 
who-has operated the hotel for the 
past few years will move to his own 
property, the old Barber homestead, 
or. Xenia aventie where Frank Arm­
strong hps been conducting a restaur­
ant. Mr. Armstrong, is retiring and 
will move in the Gaines property on 
South Main street owned by* The Ce­
darville Realty Co.
CONGRESSMAN FESS WAS
AN EASY WINNER TUESDAY
The vote given Congressman Fess 
for United States Senator Tuesday, 
was not one that would indicate that 
Ohio would'dnot stand by President 
‘Harding and his administration. The 
final vote has not been determined but 
it may reach 100,000 majority. Con- 
yi csnian Fess has been a devoted sup­
porter* of the President and his .elec­
tion this fall is already forecast. 
Upon his election he will be the first 
citizen of the county to enjoy such 
distinguished honors. ' -
WANT ?44,0.00 FOR HOSPITAL
The Tuberculosis Hospital trustees 
have asked for $44,000 for its cur­
rent expenses. The institution has 
been under management the past 
few years that has been subject to
FRANK A. JACKSON
A former Cedarrilllan will be the next county treasurer, Frank A, Jack- 
*rt» who has had much experience inpublie affab-i. P or a .^cft .
h e  w a s  c l e r k  o f  this township, clerk of the school borrd and later served
two terms** deputy sheriff and two terms as sheriff. Mr. Jackson had not 
iS y  S  riip^rthere but he tecelv;-1 a majority of about 400 in Xema 
dty Hi* final majority in the county lv placed at 213 with three other can- 
the field Two years ago he was defeated by ft very few votes for
S #^ ^ h T p  ^  <***««*th**h* w  counkdproduct to the we»t«m part «f  th« county.
HAIL DID GREAT DAMAGE
pgainst a hot iron. Sba said shs.was 
(trying to break bis habit of sucking 
Ms thumbs.
AS the (lays pass the mystery of 
Ralph Monaco, 18, son of Oliver ftlo- 
pacd. wealthy coal operator at Ad'ena, 
Jefferson county, deepens. Young 
Monaco disappeared July 22. He 
paehed a check at the Cadiz bank and 
drove;ttW^;ln''bi^rpisd^er. :■//-/;,;/ ■ 
George Lawier,12, drbwned m the 
jriyer at Cleveland. •
Fire destroyed the administration 
building, the manufacturers* and job­
bers’ building,, the agricultural build­
ing, the horticultural, building, the 
east center building and the west 
center building at the state fair 
grounds at Columbus. ‘ The loss is 
estimated at $500,000,
Reports from physicians at Girard 
disclosed that 16 persons, including 
both children and adults, are being 
treated after having been bitten by 
a pup which is declared £o have been 
suffering from hydrophobia.- 
J, P. Myers, 40, switchman for the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad,, was 
killed while at work in the RosSford 
yards near Toledo. ■ ■ • /
Springfield American legionnaires 
Are going to sell 250,000 mythical 
bricks, at'25 cents each, to secure 
fund* to areet.a permanent bom* for 
their organization. *.
Annual picnic e f Madison county 
farmers will he held at Mt. Sterling 
Ailg. 16.
i-BtOPS''- (or additiohal facilities ’ in; 
caring for Insane persons of the ‘State. 
Were taken when Attorney General 
J. G. Price approved' the title to two 
farms, an. 1,100-acre tract iff Lorain 
county, and also •one of 4l6 ectob in 
giummlt county. Improvements will 
start a$ sohn as the iarms are pur­
chased. the sum to he spent being 
approximately $90,000,
, State Fuel Administrator Poor, has 
assured the Ohio Canners* association 
that the question of coal priority has 
been taken up with the federal admin­
istration and a prompt adjustment 
anticipated. It Is believed that can­
ners will be taken care of under the 
same beading as Ice plants.
Six persons were killed in a head- 
on collision between k negro school 
picnic excursion train and a train 
from Dayton, on the Cincinnati, Leba­
non and Northern railroad, at Lester 
station, ft suburb o7 Cincinnati, Near­
ly a "score were injured.
James Fagley, 25, farmhand, east 
of Mt Gilead, was killed by James 
Blower with a pitchfork, following an 
argument,
Mrs. Henry Knapp, 65, was instant­
ly killed, and another woman and a 
small boy were seriously injured, 
when * Nickel Plate freight train 
crashed into their automobile* at 
DdV|jf.
Alexander Sefdman, 19, an employe 
of the Cleveland postoffice, was killed 
in a fist fight with another employe 
of the postofflee.
Charles M, Drury, twice elected 
state representative from Van Wert 
county, died at Van Wert. For years 
he- taught school in Van Wert and 
Paulding counties.
Director Roberts issued ft report 
showing the status of the soldier 
bonus fund, it shows that out of the 
total issue of 425,000,666 there re 
mains $3,266,579.64 unexpended. To 
tal claims paid to date amount to 
$21,653,780.04, Which, with total ftd- 
minlstrative expense to date of $61 
282.70, makes a grajul total expended 
to date of $21,135,062.83 
Several Iron and steel mills in the 
Youngstown .district have been com 
pelted to cease production on account 
of the railroad and coal strike.
Five-cent car fare is In effect in 
Glevetend. The penny transfer charge
remains. ..
At Cincinnati seven shoe manufac 
luring firms have filed injunction 
stilts in. common pings court »agafnst 
the officers end members of the Boot 
and Shoe Workers* union, charging 
intimidation of nonunion employes 
undue picketing and the carrying of 
banners, -
After a performance at Middleport 
three big elephants With an animal 
show refused to enter the ferry boat 
to cross the Ohio river. Several boats 
were tried in vain and the animals 
finally were led miles to Point PieaSs- 
'ftiit, where a bridge was found.
arnnr Ilavls 1 Eldrtdge Evans, 20, was shoi and
«• »• w 1* * , rem “ t r < s t * » £
Returns on the state primary in­
dicate that Carmi Thompson may car­
ry the state by a majority reaching 
125,000,, His Democratic opponent 
will be Vie Donahey, defeated two 
years ago by .Governor Davis,
The other nominations are tliot to 
be as follows: ,
, Secretary of 'State;. Thad Brown.
State Treasurer: Harry S. Day.
Lieutenant Governor: W. H'. Chat- 
field,
Attorney General: C, Cv Cr’abbe.
Judges Supreme Court: Robert H. 
Day and Benspn Hough.
On the Democratic ticket Earl 
BJoom for lieutenant governor;; W, 
D. Ulton, secretary pi a cate; treasur­
er of state, William. J. Hiler; Attor­
ney General, B, F, McDonald, Judge 
Supreme Court, T. D.’ Price and Stan­
ley Matthews.
his. daughter prisoner 
house/for two years.
On account Of the increase in fh» 
price of coal, (the Marysville Light 
and Water company announced an in­
crease of two cents per killowat over 
the old rate.
Alva C. McFarland!! 77, met Instant 
death when an auto, driven by his 
sou, Lap, waa struck by ft traction 
car north of Columbus.
Mrs. Jasper B. Bates, 35, was killed 
In front of her home In New Phila­
delphia when she attempted to, board 
a, coal truck driven by her husband., 
She foil under the rear wheel*,
Morris Woodhull, 80, for many 
years one of the leading carriage* 
makers of Dayton and at one time a 
member of the board of., awards, 
workmen's compensation law, died at 
his home in Dayton.'
A two-year-old *on of Arthfir Bryan, 
auto dealer at Lima, was killed when 
othei children released,the brake of 
an automobile In ar. inclined drive­
way, The car Tolled over the child, 
Ten tons of; sugar, valued at $1,480 
was stolen by burglars from the store­
rooms of the Consolidated Produce 
company, Cleveland,
Ashtabula has taken over the street­
car line* of the Ashtabula Rapid 
Transit company. The property in­
cludes six mites of tracks, cars and 
other equipment. t
Francis McGowan, 12-year-old son 
of Mfs. Delia McGowan, Youngstown, 
died from wounds received when he 
was struck by ft stray bullet fired at 
others by Bishop Logan, colored.
An unknown man dragged Mrs. 
Olllo Atty,, 24, from her home in 
C’lweland and kilted her in the street 
by slnnhing her tb-oat, The slayer 
escaped.
Running race* la which will Appear 
some of the best known horses of 
the country will feature *he revival 
of the old trl-slate fair, which will 
teke the place of the Lucas county 
fa'ir at Toledo Aug. 14 to 19.
Charge* Were filed with Secretary 
of Slate Smith, as the state chiefs 
election officer, against llattlel (1. 
Brower, chief deputy or the Mont­
gomery county board of 'elections. 
Hi* removal is aftked.
Two state prohibition offirers, mak< 
ing a raid oft ft Cincinnati saloon 
were mistaken for burglars, arrested 
by the police. loaded into a patrol and 
taken to jail after one ■ of the dry 
agents had beeft knocked down ftud 
beatem
With- debts Of H05.74I $nd asset* 
of $43,446, Elmer B. Eiola, real estate 
dealer and farmer of Marion, filed ft 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy In 
federal court,
World war veterans were warnetj 
by tb* commissioner* of the sinking 
fund and the director of adjusted com.
WINNERS IN THE. COUNTY;
FOR NOMINATIONS,
The early, forecast of who would 
and who woultl not be successful at 
tbe county primary was true in some 
cases but in'others it was quite a sur­
prise.
, Morris Sharp, Jamestown, Vetetan 
oi the World War upset all precedents 
of the past when he was nominated 
over a deputy, George Birch and Ed 
Lighthizer, his second opponent. The 
vote given Mr. Sharp was even, greater 
than his friertds had:'expected/ ' " ' ' '  
In the race for treasurer Frank,A. 
Jackson received 1919 votes; J. S. 
Van Eaton, 1653; Lincoln Funderburg 
1.005 and J, F, Shoemaker, 841. Thit 
however is not the official vote..
For County Commissioner Hermar 
Eavey won easily over Mel Beal and 
Warren Collett.
W. B. Bryson was defdqtejj by M 
A. Broadstfine ffor representative, 
second 'term, by a vote of 340. Tht 
Bryson . Campaign ' was remarkable 
in that his only organized support 
was the Farm Bureau of which he 
is president, It has always, been cus­
tomary to grant a second te"rm in 
tho county and this had to be over­
come. Mr, Broastone had the oper. 
support of both political factions and 
the leaders of the W, C. T. U.
G. G. O. Pence is said to have car­
ried eyery county in the district for 
State Senator, second term, He was 
opposed by Edward Tippett of Chil- 
icetlie. An effort was made on the 
part of Tippett and L. T. Marshall to 
defeat Pence.
All of the other county nomina­
tions were made withour opposition.
Prizes Awarded 
Id Beef Contest
A Herford steer, brad by M. E,
| Grinncll, of Yellow Spring* and fed 
and exhibited by Corneliou* Grinnell, . 
wa» vv.de the first prize sjper and 
grand chamfpion ateeh. of i&e boy*’ ' 
and girls’ baby beef show, ^cording 
to a report of prize* which. 1*. just - 
being made, The steer Was. sold at 18 
1-4 cents a pound, and dressed 59.88 
per-cent of its live weight, “ ■
Ah Angus steer, fed and exhibited 
by Bruce Ferguson waa made first 
prize nnd reserve champion steer of 
the show, and was sold at'-J2 3-4 c 
a pound. Its dressing per dent Was 
59.7. The first prize Shorthorn wfta 
exhibited by Lawrence Beam, The - 
Shorthorn steer fed by Edward- 
Jacobs for a period of 114 days show- . 
3d a 92 per cent gain ovet it* weight 
in the beginning of the feeding. Ken­
neth Hutphison’O Angus made the 
highest dressing, per cent 1 and fifth 
prize Angus fed by Gebrge Gordon, . 
Jressed 29,0. , . * *
The following prizes were awarded 
IPirst Cornduious .Grinnell; /  second, 
8r,uce Fergffson; third,’Fred'Algrert; 
fourth, Ruth Mills; Ffth, George, Got 
Ion; sixth Russell Algren; seventh, 
Xenneth Hutchison; eighth, Paul 
lemmings, ninth, Joseph Gordon; 
enth, Robert Beam; eleventh, Lloyd 
Jummings; twelfth, John Kayanaugh 
hirteentli, Edge Huston; fourteenth 
Lawrence Beam; .fifteenth/ Albert ■ 
Jglesbee; sixteenth, Lee Ferguson; 
■ightoenth. Don Peterson; nineteenth 
Edward Jacobs; twentieth/' Robert 
aqobs; twenty-first, Wayne Peterson 
rwenty-second, W. O. Beam; twenty- 
ohird, James Beafiv; twefityfourth, 
'hatles ICavanaughf- twenty-fifth, 
vobert Pittstick; twenty-sixth, Myr- 
;le Pittstick.
F, B. Turnbull had charge of the 
abj beef show and much o f the suc- 
ess was due his efforts, i Another 
Uch show will be held next year.
/ en ia  satisfied  w ith
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
MANY SHEEP KILLED
Three dogs did considerable damage 
o sheep several days ago that belong- 
d to Frank Townsley and Sons. The 
ogs killed twelve and wounded. 30 
lore that will not be worth’ much, 
.’he dogs were found with the sheep 
.nd two of them killed hut the third 
;ot away.
NOTICE TO FARMERS
The Harry Shannon 
coming next week.
Shows are
Notice of the meeting of Greene 
’ounty Live Stock Company and all 
•’arm Bureau members is given for 
Saturday, August 12 at 2 P, M. in the' 
tssembly room at the court house to 
onsider the purchasing of feeder cab­
le direct from the range. - 
Greene County Live Stock Co., •
Per W. H. Smith, Mgr.
f'
much criticism in that funds have , , , . _  „  _ .  .
been wasted. Greene county’s share ‘  Sta' £tvana be atjsmptlng to operate in,Ohio, for
i„ al)0Ut * ',ouu* the purpose of "obtftinia* prompt pay­
ment o/ bonus claim*." ■
Chin State Aiuomebile association 
proposed that one of Jlhlo’s leading
Hail did much damage to all kinds *****£*.£  h°n0f ftov‘
of crons in Darke county  ^about Ar- S^gerthas shipped from th
esnum last Morufey winch no dou|>t f)<;)ni(y of Newcomerstown sin e .,..... ... ^
gave us the cool weather for a day or 3wfs ug.ooD pound* of wool. Tbs \ county, when he resisted M.re*L
so. The corn and tobacco crops wefcf ttitmkui received over $63,000 for'
damaged in that section to the extent (tei? tdtpe, 
of seventy-five per cent,
TVj Kodak flnishlfi?'. T'-tt’s Studio 
Films today- -PHnroi tomorrow.
THAD IL BROWN.
Major Thad H, Brown of Columbus . s:,...mmi nominee for Sectetiwy 
ef State, was born on a farm in Morro.v Countv. Janutry 10, 1887. He 
taught, later being graduated in law from Ohio State University. He ser­
ved 19 months in the World War, be n t advanced to a Majotwhip, H* k  
Chairman k* th<t State dtvll Service Cr.mmlsidw and Cff the Amertem 
Cm.-Titlce of tho A nf tkan Legion /"hio. Hr was nominated Tuesday 
1*-“ a -:;ty tmX vji’,1 be''* . / . * 4 ; ' , ^ ■ ? In VibfCl eampalgA.
•;*v-
, pf
Daylight Saving time does not ap- 
eal to Xenians from the vote on the 
eiv'fangled ordinance Tuesday. Some 
.line ago the City Commission passed 
U ordinance .for fast time and a'peti- ‘ 
ion Was circulated as a i referendum h 
nd the ordinance,was held up.. About 
00 more names were . secured than 
* ecessary.
The vote Tuesday settles the, matter 
nd sentiment was overwhelming a- 
rainst it, the vote being 987 to 1652. 
)hly three precincts in the city out of.
4 favored it.
m t-1
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THE E D W A RD WREN^CO. SPRINGFIELD, OHIO*
Hiree Big Special Events 
Featured for August
p  V E N T S  of vast importance to every woman, and every* 
home in this section of Ohio. Great s wings are offered,
surd will be earnestly taken advantage of, bv those who appre- 
• elate real value and splendid savings*
C  VERY August this annual event is anl: :ipated by every 
*-4‘ woman interested in furs. We take pie; sure in being able
to display the mbs! gorreou& array of furs ive have aver t .own, including evory fur ;  
would wish to <ee. The pre-season pripe will tifi rd you a saving of 20%tbatyou 
to 35%. Just three o f tie  many big values are mentioned, slow.
Natural Muskrat Coat
—beautifully maiched skins in a 40-inph model eon .„*£ $134.50
apleudid quality. Sale price • * * * 4- 1
Hudson Seal Coat
-Hudson &eal Coat—40-jn<;h with bea.ver d*OA/| *7£





i. * ,* '« * * W 4 * $43.5®
. legultirly $65.00
D  ETTER furniture is not to be had, every piece guaranteed. 
H  cheaper furniture could be sold you, but a lower price on
high grade furniture is hot obtainable. Select your furniture during this sale, 'Sav­
ings o f 15% to 40%. Below are two’ great values’!
$225 American Walnut jCKningRoom Suite
—Beautiful Tudor design, 8 pieces, semi-oblong table, $168.75
buffet, tapestry upholstered chairs. Suite
$ 1 9 8  living Room Suite
-Fine tapestry suite o f three pieces. Splendidly mn.le $125.06
furniture o f better quality. Suite .........
Sale q f Blankets-
IN VIEW of value and variety this August Sale of Blankets is of extreme importance. W e have been very fortunate in
Maturing many,1 special .-values. Tim together with our jut-season low- prices, 
Maulta in savings that make it very much worth while to “ buy ahead.” ' A  sample 
d f the saving* listed below.
Size 45 by 72 tan Cotton Blankets, pair.........$1.39
Size 64 by 72 wool finish Blankets, pair*.. .  .$2,93
Size 66 by 84—55% wool Blankets, pa ir----- $8.98
$10.00 all-wool plaid Blankets, pair . . . . . .  ,$7.49
Merchants Profit Sharing Stamps 
One W ith Each 10c Purchase *
1
CANNOT DO BETTER WITH MONEY
You don't want life insurance, because you ‘'can do better witht 
your dteM?.* Your business pays you sven now* you say, fifteen per 
your capiter* '
Boss it sot But money itsslf cannot earn fifteen per cent. Safely 
invested—not oti hasardou* speculation-pit Will return on the average 
not to exceed firs per cent. The extraten per cent is the result of 
your labor, year energy and resouroefuinete, your superior executive 
ability, Death will arid all that. Tbs extra ten per cent represents 
the nieaey talus of your life to your family and your estate. Death 
Would destroy that valus, but life insurance will indemnify against 
the finaaotel bate, just as firs insurande lessens the loss When property
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW YORK
W f n FlWAW<2 i*  JM> v . j L O ¥ i / i n  j ,  1
Special Agent
Work with the Fort’ springs— 
net against them, '/he "third
•rate ia price.
CHttrikatbtt
It A* MURDOCK, 
Cedsrrfil«,a»d JfamestoWa
Burpee-JohnsonC
/T R Y  OUR |OB PRINTING
; ft IS l A M- A »»** t,» U. ii A
i Hi# Caflarvfits Hnvuli
KA1LH BULL s- JSDITOR,
* tr mmem -aegS6»
v,, •%,*• ■m
All Event In Cedarvllle
JteteBSd at the Past-Office, Cedar* 
vffie, Oetebar XI, 1897. as aoeoad 
class .matter*
FRIDAY. AUGUST 11, 1922
THOMPSON’S SUCCESS,
The primary Tuesday resulted in 
both rural and city voter* getting be­
hind Carmi A. Thompson for gover­
nor. Out of a list of nine Republicans 
for governor Thompson lead all with 
a plurality that will probably exceed 
100,000, a vote greater than any can­
didate ever received in an Ohio pri-
KROGER’S
, Store Open Fo r Business
W ith a full line of quality foods at the lowest prices
mary,
A determined fight was made a- 
gainst him on the part of the wets but 
when such cities as Cincinnati, Col­
umbus, Toledo and Cleveland cast al­
most a solid vote for a‘ dry wan it is 
positive proof that the dry cause has 
become entrenched and that the pro­
hibition issue must be changed in the 
future, if it ever is, pther than by 
either of the political parties.
The Republican nominee is without 
question one of the highest type of 
men that the party has nominated in 
a number of years. £)uring the' cam-: 
paign ho one can' recall one thing 
that was said against his private or 
public life-
He has been a success from the 
start as a miners helper in early life' 
and his business training will mean 
much in the successful conduct of the 
state’s business upon his election this 
fall. ^
AH elements entered into the nomi­
nation of Mr. Thompson and there is 
no reason why he should not have 
the united support of the. party this 
fall. His Democratic opponent will be 
Vic Donahey, who was defeated two 
years ago by Governor Davis.
. p . h o m e y " *
P H H O S O P H T




Fainting Spalls send Distress 
Rslieved By Jaques* Little 
Wonder Capsules
'la s t  October," writes ‘Walter SFurmin, traveling salesman of Rich­
field Springs; N. X.. "when I wav 
in. Rlattsbumr X was bothered a lot with Ifidixestlon; dyipOpsla and a 
bloated faeUnjc brought on by excess 
xaa. Fainting spells would attack 
me suddenly, and X was in dire dis­tress; In seeking relief, X was ad­
vised to try JAQUJ3S* LITTLE Wonder capsules, This jt did
and before reaching the hotel that 
ftixht for retiring I had decided re­lief. I felt so much better the fol­
lowing morning that I purchased an 
additions! box. acid found that one 
capsule following each meal had since reconstructed my Stomach and 
now feel remarkably well. JJy 
brother-in-law recently had an acute 
attack of indigestion, something .that often troubled, him. and within 
a few minutes after swallowing two Of the capsules, he was relieved."
If you are one of the Suffering ones you can still save your stomach 
by using Jamies’ Little Wonder Cap­
sules. Just swallow one or two cap­
sules and you will find prompt re­lief. ..The pure gelatin covering dis­
solves within ono or two minute* after reaching the stomach, releas­ing the finely powdered medicine* 
to do their effective work. One 
capsule aids in digesting 6,000 
tstalns of food.
If you are bothered with Indiges­
tion, dyspepsia, catarrh of the 
stomach, sour stomach, .dizziness af­
ter sating, gas. biliousness or con­
stipation try this valuable Prescrip­tion, *
Twelve days’ treatment costs but 
fit) cento, Jaques* Little Wonder Capsules are sold under a strict 
guarantee of satisfactory results or money refunded.
[reonoid
Incftat#$ poultry profit*
Hatienllhy f«WM lay fewer r*». Ass mile* are rt* Jrtassst-HUM.
— **Hn*V*:tle«ti*hwsdiratei..,CftenMdel
It Will.... WJMttt  ermin. *• Wtll  *rm eri«*ffoMfKe* kffidensefeaeMedd-eaek- 
InsverietW, S«tS •eelh.fei' KegHee. 
If yeKrt* deehfif een’ t *uppl? 70V, write u*. WMitett V««ue*t*
The ^ 0 ^  Company
RtW task XwWe Chntiit •MMWb
If a hmft should put a pair of hand­
cuffs on himself, lead himself to jail, 
loek^the door an* throw away the 
key, we’d most likely drag him out 
of .prison and put. him,in a padded 
cell, but we don’t do a, thing to the 
bunch, that’s trying all the time to 
strip themselves-of human rights as’ 
well as liberty. Now wo are consid­
ering, censorship of the movies— 
when we have right With us the only 
efficient censorship without any law 
—the censorship of the people. Moral 
conduct] by royal command never has 
worked* out. JLsJfc the people have what 
they want wh«i they want ft. Old 
Dame Nature will batter them into 
line of decency. We wouldn’t have 
steam heat today, if our aboriginal an­
cestors hadn’t been frozen into moral 
c^tlon.
We are here to serve you. To give you the very finest foods the worid produces, at prices considerably 
lower than are obtainable elsewhere.
Buying in tremendous quantities direct from the nroduceryfor spot cash enables u» to buy at the low­
est possible prices. YOU get the benefit of our purchasing power. We sell for cash only-*—again YOU 
get the benefit—as we do not have the poet of maintaining charge accounts to our merchandise. We 
eliminate such unnecessary expenses as free deliveries and telephones. Here are more tremendous say­
ings that are reflected in our price to YOU. *
Make this YOUR store, Buy all your foods here. It’* surprising what you will save, Mr. Kroger has 
always believed that it is better to make small profits on many sales rather than large profits on just 
a few sales, That-his belief is right is proven by the wonderful growth of his organization.
NEW  POTATOES—10 p o u n d ............................. ................................................ .. .29c
FIN E-R IPE  W ATERM ELONS, p o u n d . . . . . . . . i . . . * . ....................................... 2c
FAN CY M EG M ELON S....................................... I .............. ........................2 fo r  15c
SOLID HEAD CABBAGE, p o u n d ....................... .............................. .. .3 2 c
PEACHES, per p o u n d . .................................................................................. ... 8 l-3 c
•FINE D R Y  ONIONS, 5 pou nds fo r  V. ! ..................... * .......... ‘ 25c
FAN CY T O M A T O E S . ............................. ..........V ............ .3  pou n d s 10c
NEW  APPLES, p o u n d .    ........................... ..................................................3 e
Lard Absolutely pure and wholesomeLb.'..... r....
CR1SCO, lb, can.—..... ......
131c Sugar FINEST BULK. ’ - ,L b ........ 7ic
..... .V.....20C MAZOLA.pt. can 25c, qt, dan 45c,
1 •10 ^  1.16* - •  W  241-2 lb, s«k  *  •
ChLUMET, BALING TOWDER.| small Sc Large, 28c ' ROYAL BAKING POWDER', small, 8c, large 45c
COUNTRY CLUB VERY 
FINE 241-2lb. sack......
Country Club, 1 1-2 pound wax paper wrapped loaf. 
The greatest bread value in the city’ by far. Fine 
healthful, smooth-textured, golden-trusted loaves, 
made of the same materials you use when you bake 
' at home. Loaf 9g
C R A C K E R S  A N D  C A K E S
re you gevyou will not find better quality crackers and cakes than are ;Sold. at Ktogers. - 
sndous quantities of the very finest materials procurable and sell with a/ rapidity that
No matter whe
We bake in treme  . . . .  „ „ ...... ^__ „
necessitates new store stocks every few days.’ That’s why our prices on the very finest merchandise are 
just abou one half what you pay elsewhere. ' t
Ginger SnapB, per lb. ------ 10c Crackers, l b -----------12c Vanilla Wafers, lb. ___ ___ 18cButter Crackers, lb .___ __12c ' ;
Soda Crackers, fresh, lb. __— 12c. Macaroon Snaps, fine lb. -__15ci CocOanut Taffy Cakes, lb. „_l5c‘
IGED CAKES Country Club, large size, light, flakey, heavily iced r% ' cakes. As fresh And wholesome ns they are*delicious . f \ f 1> Chocolate, Silvex*, Cocoanut or Dqvil’a Food. JEach_1 ,
.^Kroger’s candies are away above the ordi- 
nary kind.They are pure, wholesome and freah 
IVe manufacture in such targe quantities to 
supply the great demand for these delicious 
.sweets that we’re able to sett at unheard of 
low prices. You save 15c to. 40c on every pound 
you buy!
C h o c o la t e nrcamy, smooihr* _ „  „  _ centers with thick pure E A f .
Lf t  O p. S chocolate coating lb. '
18cA n  s o r t e d  F?ut fluvoreC hocolates Lb!°..........
Fru it ' Strawberry, Orange 
D rops or Lemon ‘flavor lb—_
Jelly Beans, six flavors lb. ------------------13c
Mint Lozenges pure lb. ——— ----------- 13c
I2c
Gum Us 3 — lOpIT. Al*n tiftckfl,** ’Doublmlnt Juicy FruitorP. K. lso 
Yucutan
packaaes
F R U I  T
Only the very finest dried and canned fruits' 
are kept at Kroger’s, Trices ape simply below 
comparison. It will pay you to* keep your pan­
try well stocked with Kroger fruits.
California
Peaches
In their own syrup. J  
Big can —  _ _ * / w
, Sunsweet, etra large
Prunes size 45 to lb.),
■ Jb* i ■ 17c
Small Prunes, very fine 2 lbs. for _ ______13c
Evaporated Peaches pet pound___ ___ 19c
Apricots, California, big c a n  ___ 20c
Del Monte Peaches, large ca n _______ „29c
Argo Peaches, large size can__ i_____ __25c
Pineapple, Avondale, No, 2 can_______ 21c
Cherries, Royal Anne, big can.________ _25c.
SOAP P .& G. White Naptha bar 4?c
•Crystal White Soap,.6 bars_27c 
Fels Naptha Soap, bar.—5 3-4c 
Climaline, Water Soft6ner__»c 
Rinso Soap Granuals, pkg—6c 
Lux Flakes, pkg .--------— 10c
Ivory Soap Flakes, 3 pkgs„27c
Ivory Soap, bar --------------- 7c
Lifebouy Soap, bar ------ —_7c
Palmolive Soap, 2 bars----- 15c
Grandma Soap Powder, pkg._4c
Star Soap Powder, pkg., __ l-2c 
Kroger’s. Soap Pow. big pk, 15c
Kroger Wash. Mach. Soap 23c 
Di" ’ ~ ' ^Old utch Cleanser, 3 pkgs 25e 
Star Soap Powder, pkg. 4 l-2c
FAMOUS
FRENCH COFFEE A LW A Y S UN IFORM  ALW AYS FRESH
You will now be able to enjoy that wonderf ull French Coffee that has -no completely 
won the people in every city in which there are Kroger Stores! French Coffee is the - 
most satisfying, most fragrant* most delici oui coffee purchasable. It is very rich in
flavor and aroma and is of exceptionally h eavy^  body. We guarantee itfo be the mjual 
of the finest coffee you have ever tastedw—....vo, —__ ___________  ___  . iregaroless of thq price you paid. If you don’t
say so yourself, bring back the unused pottioh and we’ll refund your money. >Try this 
wonderful coffee tomorrow! It’s YOU who will benefit. Pound package--------- -— ...
33 c
JEW EL COFFEE A splendid genuine golden Bourbon Santos that is equal to the coffee that most grocersaaacav o vfj tii sv Mi» vyutlg »H(M«JUUQVRIUVCIOsell at 35c a pound and higher, lb. 23c
M O O N
C H O P % TEA
We import Moon Chop ourselves in great quan­
tities direct from the orient. No wonder we can 
sett atea that is the* finest the world produces 
at prices even less than you pay for just ordi­
nary tea elsewhere. Genuine Ordnge Pekoe in 
yellow pkgn Mixed Tea in white pkg.. Green 
Tea in gree npkg. 1-4 lb. pkg, 15c.. 1*2 lb.___ 29c
Bakers Cocoa; 1-2 lb. pkg— 18c 
Hershey’a Cocoa, 1-2 lb. pkg.ISc 
Bulk Cocoa, very fine, Ib,—10c 
Post Toasties, fresh pkg. — 8c 
Kellog’s Com Flakes, pkg —8c
Shredded Wheat, fresh pkg. lie 
Puffed Wheat, Quaker pkg. 13c 
Pillshuty Health Bran ,pkg 14c
Kellog’s Bran, pkg. -----------19c
Rotted Oats, finest, 3 lbs. __12c
Cornmeal, low price 6 lb. ^ISc 
■*«dloj Assorted flavors, pkg. 10c 
Jiffy-Jell, assorted, plcg.*— Ife ,
C O R N
1 Nice Tasting, No. 2 can 8c 
Country Club, finest caff 15c 
Rice, Blue Rose, head, lb.
Navy Beans, best lb. - __
Lima Beans, recleaned lb. 
Country Club Beans, can.






Campbell's Beans, per can -10c
Tomatoes
Fine, Tipe tasty, can — —  10c
Bik K, large size can ____ 17c
Kraut, finest, big can—  15c
Homing, lye, big can — _ _8c
Pumpkin best big can -Hit* #4 Oc 
Sweet Potatoes, p*lcd big cants 
String Beans,,fiavory can -»10c 
C, 0. Stringless Beans, can—32c 
Lima Beans, soaked, can 7 l-2c
PEAS
Sweet Wisconson, can „„ilc  
Country Glub, tiny can — 25c 
Salmon Pink Alaska tall canile 
Sardines, very nice can Sc 
Chipped Beef, glass tumbler 10 
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing, 12 
oz. bottle ..«>
Scratch Feed 100 lb, aack^$1.00
NOTICE'-- All Kroger made 
4er three brands. Country Cl 
brand, is used on extra standard . 
Clifton Brand is standard mercha
b goods and merchandise put up especially for the Kroger Company are un* 
ub is the finest quality that it is possible to secure. Avcfnd*!*, our second 
it quality merchandise that in many cases equals the finest sold shMwhsra
aise, good and pwe.
•  «  •  »  *
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FARM WAHtSU-Wantad to hrar 
from owaor of a farm, for Ml* for f*U 
iWivary, (Jiv* lowest price. Xj. Jones, 
Box 651, Unity, 111,
Bar. C. C. Kyk of Qilmoro, Iow»» 




St#> D«Wln« Milling Co 
year oojd for tbrosbiag,
and get
X. E, Randall of Plain City, spent 
n couple of days her® this week visit- 
mi: among friends and acquaintances
<^ora Trumbo and daughter, 
Mildred, are visiting relatives in Os­
born thte. weak.
For Sale: California Privet Sedge, 
{strong two year old plants for1 W fi 
Spar hundred. At the Mar ley Briggs 
Nuxsey, Jamestown, 0,
Mrs, Clarence Finney entertained J 
their neighborhood Tuesday evening I 
to an Ice cream party. During the 
evening Yictrola and piano musk 
was rendered,
' J, W. Johnson, who suffered a par­
alytic stroke about a week ago is 
much improved and able to be about 
his room.
For Sale;, Fresh Jersey cow and 
ten day old calf. Phone a 1-2 pri 163.
Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Stevenson en­
tertained n number of friends last 
Saturday honoring Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter Morton and family of Millers 
jburg, Ky.
• Lost:- An overshoe on the street. 
Finder please call No, B.
Kodak finishing 24 hours service!. 




George . Siegler went to Marietta, 
0., Tuesday to spend several days 
looking after his school work.
The-annual Kyle reunion will be 
held in the Walter Ferguson grove 
on the Xenia and Clifton pike, Aug, 
23rd.
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Mrs. Julia Taylor, who makes her, 
home with Mr. and Mrs, W. H, Bar­
ber, is quite poorly being confined to 
her bed.
Why send your films away and 
wait a week or ten days for your pic­
ture?. Takq them to Tarris Studio -and. 
get your pictures in. 2<f hours.
Dr, and Mrs. M. I. Marsh and Miss 
Wilmah Spencer spent Friday, in Ox- 
for with Mr, and Mrs. L.H. Sullenber- 
ger.
T T ’S only fair to leave this tire question up to 
X  a third party who has nothing to ‘gain or Ipse.
Walk up to the driver of any car you see equipped 
with Hartford Cord Tires. Ask him whether he 
wilt recommend them to you—whether he is go­
ing to buy them again. -f 
W e believe you’ll come to us for Hartford Cords 
on the strength of his answer. '
HARTFORD
The W orld ’s Cheapest 
Insurance
T HE world’s cheapest : insurance is a safe deposit box such as is 
available at this Institution.
It safeguards jewelry , and keepsakes 
against theft, carelessness, storms, fire 
and floods. And it does all this for a 
few cents a  week.
When such security can be had at such 
a low cost, it is unwise to run any risk.
Come in. and select a safe deposit box today.
Die Exchange Bank
CED ARVILLE, OHIO 
Resources Over $500,000.00
4% Interest Paid on Savings
EAGLE “ MIKADO”
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Adair’s August Furniture Sale
NoW G oing on
Our Prices are the talk of ail Greene County
N ot in  recen t years have prices been so low . F rom  Saturday, w hen th e  sale started, p u t store has been  th e  scene o f  th e  m ost  
en thu siastic  selling. Never before  have you r dollars had such  extraordinary purchasing  pow er as  right now  an d  here. I f  you  
need new h om e  furn ish ings n ow —o r  w ill need  any later—d on ’ t  let th is  opp ortu n ity  pass. ,
, » HERE ARE A  FEW  OFFERINGS PICKED A T  RANDOM  FRO M  O U R STOCK
Genuine Walnut Dresser—W ith Metal Beds—In white enamel, Suite in blud Velour, 3 pieces,' $80.00 Grey Decorated Bed and 
plate mirror, S p e c ia l , , . * , . ........  old ivory, gold, Mahogany .and reduced- $168.00 ,  Chiffonier reduced . j j j^ Q  Q Q
• «  ♦ ft .♦ -.a • .* «  • * ft f! ►$65.00 lylahogany, Bed Daven- , walnut finishes, ^
rr“ ....:..$48.50 $4.50 to $36.50 atF!°!'!^ am!>s:!!!?!sJ$17.50 l .p^ _ov«*mim Davenport
$24.00 3 piece Fiber Living Room Suite, reduced t o . . . . . . .  .,$129*00. . . $55.00 Chiffonier rr3 piece Walnut Bed CJ/JQ A A  duced t o . . .  L . . . .
Room State S pecia l.. ^  ^  ^  .  special ' £ 8 7  0 0
4 piece Tudor Bed Room Suite Dresspr reduced t o . . .  i f w ! / » U u  a t ................................... »pU# i v U
in W alnut £1616 0 0  $37.00 Walnut Dressing Table 4 piece Windsor Bed Room  Suite' x
S p e c ,a .......................  , ’  $ 2 5 0 0  *» W d m .t .w i*  Porcela;»  T op Kitchen Cabinets,
$16.50 $375,00 Overstuffed Dauenport f r . t 1. . : : . . . . . ' . ' . . $ i 7 6 . o o  ^  “
25%  Off op all • . ' - f
Refrigerators
special
»  ft.' ft. ft .ft: ft * • . »  '• • .*  ft 'ft. ft .t;
Oak Dresser,
<special. . . . , . . . . , , .  *
SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER 
Stoves, Victrolas JL A  T 1 J  > Q  20^ 24 North Detroit St.




M . C. NAGLEY
Prices on Hertford Passenger Cor Tires andTtibes, effective May 8th, 
. are not subject to war-tax, the war-tax having been included.
The annual Finney picnic -will be, 
held this year at Snyder Park, Spring 
field, Augusf 11. ' '
. Mias Nelle Hawkins of Pittsburgh 
Pa. Is spending .two weeks with Mr.
| and Mrs, EerVey Bailey.
, , . . ] . T* ir  . 1 . . y
John Myers of Springfield and .Nel­
son Myers of Glendale, O., were cal-,‘ 
led home Sunday because of the ill­
ness of their father, Harvey Myefs.
The Clifton Presbyterian congre­
gation and the Sabbath School held!1 
a picni on the church grounds Wed­
nesday, j1
Dr. W. J- Stockstill, pastor of thq-; j 
Norwood, O., M> E. church, spent’ ] 
Tuesday night'with Mr.1 and Mrs. C,
■Ev Masters. ■.  ->5,
. . .  ; .......... . ............. I.............. k
G. H, Creswell of this place and’ 
Edwin Bradfnfce of Xenia drove { 
through to Msrinna, Ark. several! 
days ago c-xpecting to be gone about j 
three weeks. ,
Rev. Joshua Kyle of Amsterdam, 
New' York, was a “week-end guest of 
his nephew and family, .Mr. and Mrs, 
J, E, Kyle, Rev. Kyle is attending the 
Bible Conference in Xenia and is a * 
guest Of Judge C, H. Kyle and family.
Miss Georgia Thompson who is a 
teacher in the' Cincinnati public 
schools, has been a guest this week' 
with Mrs. Edith Blair. Mrs,'Will Col­
lette of Van Wert, O., a cousin, is al- 
a guest of Mrs. Blair.
The twenty-fourth annual reunion 
of the Gordon family will bc held at 
Snyder Park, Springfield, O., Wed­
nesday, August 10, 1922. We eppect 
the largest crowd wo have ever had. 
Come and help make it the best.
Save fo r  O ld A ge
But three men in every hundred are 
self-supporting or "financially fixed” 
at 66 years, according to statistics;
Are you to be one of the three or 
one of the fit ? Now is the time to de­
cide. Answer by opening a Savings 
Account in this Association now. We 
pay 6 per cent interest, compounded 
semi-annually, and your small begin­
ning wilt Soon grow to such propor­
tions as will mean independence for 
you. , *
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association
St. Augustine Parish, Jamestown 
will give their annual picnic this year 
on Thursday, August 17th. It will be 
held at the Thomas Andrew grove on 
the Federal pike and there will be 
no admission charges. Gome and enjoy 
the supper and amusements offered 
for young and old.
Under the direction, of Mrs, Titus 
I will conduct aft exclusive fall, and 
winter Patlot Millinery in. my home. 
My endeavor will he to please in 
stylo and price. Early lfall hats on 
display next week.
Mrs.- Margaret Tarbox
The Clark's Run Club annual picnic 
was held yesterday at Snydef Park, 
Springfield The day was delightful 
and a very plcasgnt time enjoyed by‘ 
all who attended,
Miss Lois McFarland was given a 
surprise Tuesday evening when a 
number of her friends came td remind 
her of her seventeenth birthday. 
Games and music were enjoyed after 
which dainty refreshments were ser­
ved.
Miss LUcile Halites, daughter of 
Mrs, Allen Haines of Springfield, was 
a guest of Miss Wilmah Spencer, Oft 
Tuesday, t, . , t
Ruth Bunts visited over the week 
with Dr. Ralston ahd family of Yel­
low Springs, t
Wanted—A District Manager or 
General Agent to sell a complete line 
of fruits for the orchard and home, 
roses, shrubs and oramental trees for 
landscape work and sell street trees, 
also to employ sub-agents for nearby . Mr. E. P, Gates, General Secretary 
territory. Write Quaker Hill, Nutscr- j will speak at the Clifton Presbyterian 
ies, Newark, New York State, and let!church at, 10:30, ’ Sabbath, Mr, Gates 
us toll yoU-the particulars. - . ] has been in Xenia attending the Bible
MONEY TO LOAN
! Conference .All are invited.
f — --------------
!
Long Term Federal Farm Loans ati „
6 1-2 per cent. Semi-annual payments - J S  £ L ? & ' n s K  S
in l? L 2  v*lrlhbv*‘jJwSJ* <tnd America before the timevu j !  i  ^authority of The ojp the American Indian. The gold bells
federal harm Loan Act,” Write or, 0f costa Rica are exquisite examples
Difference In Tinie.
In reply to our observation that he 
and his son and namesake resembled 
each other greatly, old BIO Slivers 
said: ‘“The main dlfference,’tw!xt me! 
an* young Bill is, when I put in a day : 
at work I don’t feel much like namin' j 
'ronhd at nfgbts; and when young Bill I 
puts in a night runnfn* 'round he don't 
feel much like workln' next day."— 
Tppeka Capital.
Chilean Traffic Rules.
There are no road rules nor speed 
limits in Chile outside of the cities, 
but the speed limit in the cities is 26 
kilometers (15% miles) art honf. In 
the traffic rules of the various Chilean 
Cities there Is a lack of uniformity, 
the Valparaiso regulations requiring 
an automobile to pass to the right of 
a coming car, while In Santiago If 
must pass to the left
call for free Information, Morris D. 
Rice, Secretary, The Community 
Natiohal Farm Loan Association, Os­
born, 0 . (8t)
of metal-work; many of them are mod­
eled in the form of birds, monkeys and 
grot«*q[ue heads. . _
w   ^ r  *
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD 
GLASSES SINCE YOO HAVE 
TO WEAR THEM
Tlffgny'a Optical Service Pro­
vides YOU With thft Best,
TIFFANY
BETTER GLASSES
S, Detroit S t.. Xenia, 4
Have your old Furniture upholster­
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called 
for and delivered from 1 to  10 miles 
from Xenia. Send in your address. 
Will be in Cedarvilie September 4-5-6 •
Elmer W eyrich
. 1441 Huffman Ave.,
DAYTON, -  - - OHIO
INVEST
YO U R SAVINGS
IN  '
T H E jD A Y T O N  P O W E R  A N D  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
SOUND-SOLID-SAFE
\
29 GREEN STREET XENIA, OHIO
/taCAL
M um  w «tt
3tewsssr v Wim i  teMm, & 1* JHsfotf-
stum. |li«it <b«K ftf TiiwrirHIlt Ky,
■Ip ft ma* pi w  icm# wi JNr. a#d 
i<w, X  o ,
Eft*. G. JC. BtteW* aod wite of Bt*
h j u a  flk' ifcttMAwmSf 4B^s I^Pi^P *WSW"ft w vfiWdv*
'•»4tfc tiMrir teMtew-te tew a»d wife, 
Mr. «md Mm. A, %  S « f-
Mm, JBUmd BwMttem o f M i  Chur' 
testes* m i  Ckft*. Deforest Juvenal of 
g-prfajrfttW wet* mturrisd Wednesday 
in New Kork. Mm.- Houston is the 
widow o f tip* 1st* Edward Houston 
and ka* aa annuity oat of the Houston 
•at*to of $10,000 her lifetime.
TIm ooatwt Tueeday at too primary 
for eoatrs* of th# control eomwlttoo 
rosrdtod is the Marahall-Gowdy fas* 
Uo« rejaiaing control of the organi­
sation- This faction elected fourteen 
cot of tw*aty-fw*r member* o f the 
.'ommittoo. Moat of the ownwdttee- 
ton Mooted' wore from precinct* bold 
previously by this faction. Toe aue- 
w*sful faction only elected one mam* 
>er from Xenia city, that being Frank 
Smith, who defeated George Little, 
This was the center of attraction in 
fcnia as several combinations were 
veil organised to keep Mr. Little 
from winning,
A FEW DEMOCRATS YOTE
Twenty-five relatives and intimate 
friend* gathered at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Sterrett on Monday 
evening completely surprised their 
son, Dwight and wife, who are here 
on ail extended visit. The affair waa 
in celebration o f their Fifth wedding 
anniversary. Refreshments of straw­
berry ice cream, pineapple ice, angel- 
food cake and'mint* were serfed. A 
very enjoyable time was reported 
and all departed wishing Mr', and 
Mrs. Sterrett many more returns of 
their wadding, anniversary,
„ The Democrats had. no printed list 
o f  nominees on the ballot and .each 
ofcer had to write in ft name for each 
office. About eight or ten Democrats 
voted in. each of the local precincts. 
The nominees will not be known until 
.he official count is reported.^
Read the Kroger ad on page 2.
Frank A. Jackson, nominee .for 
county treasurer, was in town yester­
day and was greeted by his many 
friends over his victory Tuesday
Word from. Rochester, Minn, >$, 
that Mrs. W. R. McChesney is im­
proving at the Mayo Hospital fol­
lowing her operation. She .may be 
there several weeks yet,
Rev, B. E, Robinson of Michigan 
Acs been chosen, to fill the place on 
the College faculty caused by the res­
ignation of Prof. Leroy Allen, Bey, 
Robinson is a graduate of Chicago 
University and n Baptist minister. 
He was a missionary in China for 
five years and taught iu a Texas 
College one year, He is married and 
.will move here for the opening of 
‘College, <
CHANGE COLLEGE BRICK.
The brick that waa shipped here 
for the College Science Hall were not 
of the quality and color that the'com­
mittee selected and were rejected. A 
meeting was held Tuesday and a 
different brick waa chosen. ,
HEATH OF MRS. HATRWAY
NOT FOR KNIGHT
'.^Charles L. Knight, defeated candi­
date for governor who ran second 
on a progressive policy states that he 
Would not consider running on ah in­
dependent ticket.1 Knight waa against! Ph&esa in going saying the Heaven is. 
the Harding' administration but will Beautiful,’'  The richest, heritage that 
support the'ticket. can be given by the'departing loved
Luvenia. Ruth Anderson, daughter 
of John and Charily Stanfield Ander- 
fdn was born May 24, 1851 and died 
August 2, 1922, She was Messed with 
eleven brothers and one sister, one 
brother,’ John Anderson of near 
Spring Valley, surviving , her- She 
united with the Methodist Episcopal 
church at Richland when she was 17 
vears of age. On March 22, 1876 she 
was united in marriage with Joseph 
D. St. John. To this union was born 
cue daughter, .Mrs. Della Johnson, 
v.ko survives the mother. Mr, St. 
John died January 14, 1911 On July 
18,' 1914 she was united in marriage 
to John Hathway., For almost.three 
years they were as husband and wife 
but in January 1916 this union was 
broken by the death qf Mr, Hathway. 
Mrs. -Hathway brot her membership 
to the Cedarville M. E. church this 
last winter. She was a constant read­
er of the Bible having read it thru 
many times Last Sunday she-expres­
sed her readiness to go and her hap-
Monday and Tuesday, 
Aug. 14 and 15




' ' N O W  O N  .
Save From 10% to 50%
Y o u  realize th a t ou r  sales m ean rea l redu ction s. I f  y o u  h a v e  n ev er  taken  t h e ' o p p o r -  
tu tiity  t o  see fo r  y o u r s e l f  n ow  is th e  tim e.
T h is  sale ha$ m ean t m uch  to. the p eop le  o f  ou r co u n try  and m a n y  h a v e  taken  a d v a n ­
ta g e  o f  th e  b ig  savin gs. B u y  y o u r  F a ll needs n ow  and ■. h a v e  th em  delivered  la ter if -you  
w ish. B e low  w e  g iv e  y o u  a  fe w  o f  th e  m an y  real bargains.
Pining Room Suits Living Room Suits
$425.00V alue—A ugust Sale /  d j O ( ? A  (1(1




“ When Dreams Come True"
Wonderful Comedy
$325.00 V alue—A ugu st Sale $ 2 ® i 2  O O
- Price. ^
3 P iece T apestry  Suite August Sale
. jPl^ lCC f ft ■ «  « ■ ft ft ft'• ft. »•* _* * * * * ■ * • . * *
$21€|0b V alue— A ugust Sale • ...... ;.... :.$145.00
..........$89.00$150.00 V alue—A u gu st SalePrice______ . . . . . . , ,
3 Piece V elou r Suite A ugust Sale ;ffe226*30
ICe*' *' '* <('*»•■ ' f t - f t ' f t - f t  ft • ft.'**, 'ft ■* ft *■ 'ft' ft- ft, ft'-'ft, ft ■*: * JT' ■#. *■ #. • '
. ‘ ' . . .  / ' " * « _
3 Piece Caine and M hg. Suite A ugust Sale T g A  Q  Q
P r i c e , . .V . ................................ . . .  . . V  *
I
ODD PIECES
Beds, Dressers, D ressing Tables, D aven­
ports, B uffets, E tc, ,
A T  H ALF PRICE
Bed Room Suits
7 P iece  B ed  R oom  Suite
$138.75
This Suite is M ahogany antique finished 
du ll,
Seller’s Kitchen Cabinets
$69.50 A ugust Sale P r ic e . ................ $56.50
$52,50 A ugust Sale P rice .................. $42.00
f  $45.00 A ugust Sale P rice .................. $36.00
A ll Porch Furniture
25fo Off
J. A . Beatty <3 Son
D EPEN D ABLE FU R N ITU R E
Green Street, Xenia, Ohio
one is to have upon their dying lips 
the hope of close communion with 
God. It is better tha nfame or fortune. 
It is all.
Card of Thanks: We wish to t^ahk 
all those who were so kind and help­
ful during otir recent bereavement in 
the loss of our Mother, Ruth St. John 
Hathway. Most especially we wish to 
thank Rev. Busier for bis consoling 
words. Mr, R, M. Neeld for the effi­
cient and kindly way he performed 
his duties; the men who sang and all ( 
who sent such lovely flowers and who 
gave of their love and their sympathy 
so generously.
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SAND CONCERT NOON AND NIGHT
ADMISSION: 
Wa r tm  Paid
C hildren 20c
A distinguished coterie of Ameri­
cans high in official life, industry, 
politics and military service, is ex­
pected to attend the fourth annual 
convention of the American Legion 
in Dayton, September ilth and 12th. 
Arnopg them Will be President Hard- 
ng, Vice President Calvin Coolidge, 
Gen. PeraHng, Secretary of War, 
Weeks, Col. Mayhew Wainwrighfc as 
sistant secretary of war, Sec. I)en- 
by of the Navy and a host of others..
PETITIONS ARE FILED
Petitions have been filed with the 
Secretary of State seeking a change 
in the constitution and permitting 
li'thfc wihe and beer. It is said that 
rtb.000 extr i names Were filed over the 
required number. Petitions seeking a 
change of our tax provisions of the 
constitution and also fm* debt limita­
tions, They contained #about 258,000 
nsmei.
YOUR EYES
Need Expert Attention 
SEE WAGE and SEE ‘MiYTE.l 
16,009 Flpascd Pa irons
W AD E OPTICAL CO.
41 S. Fountain Ave.““ “ -------  - . -1 5 - -——





AH Irutiiff farm Wrtrk -Iiuth, 1>lark 
■t clirtiolMtr Tmthrr itr rits>lii>r i.rrfa■'* A i n n w if t M . i r u c i  111 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .*S.Jj *in<l W.vi urr it.ilr. Mull otiior. ] iKrpitfrrl. M»nr> Imrk snaMntfo.
] ?!«e Itih  ^ n .Shoe Fac.ory 
; 62 VV. Main St.
TO N IG H T!
TRV OH ONK OF THKSK
$45 Suits for $22 
SPARKS Sc FISCHER
TAItORS—DVXRS—CmCANKRS 
M S. Center Bt. Bet. Mala and Hfab, 
Briny Yoar Work la Any Erenlna——......... ..Boforo t,    . . . . . . .
The Springfield 
Schoot of Dancing 
iMaasCs1 rtiul Pr'lfiite
I.w i^iIh Aficrnnona nml 
Kvviiliijtii. Hally except:tri(Ill,VS, {
Third t'lnor Front 
• IB S. f  oiinlnln Are. 
liter t’ lfcce’a Hook Store
Good Cars For Sale
Rea,nimble prices t convince year- 
««lf. tVe will aien bny your car or 
sell it oh Consignment.
Free Open Air Parking Space-  .. . . _ VfalWFor Out-of-Town Visitor*
McMaster Motor Exchange
St-tl W. detfereem at.
D I G A N
Cleaner and Dyer
Call in Per*on or Ship by 
Parcels Post
108 EAST HIGH STREET
I LATEX |
! CORD TIR E S [
Look- at Those Price* t i
; 30 X 3%........... .....$ 8.53
' 30 x 3% Giant..... 11.2b'
■ 32 x 3U......... ......  15,00
j 32 x 4 ...............  10,00
i 33 x 4 20*.jQ ,
134x 4 ................. 21.00
: 32 x 4*/s..................r>m
> 33' x 4V5i„»„. . »«*20*/8 ,
; 34 x 4*/8................  '•
j _ A!’ nmv, fnsli sfo.'.,
I size coj'd^  an. vn'-.. > ■ ’ '





Nearly A lt Makes
COMPLETE
GARAGE SERVICE
Aoees;:oi’y SiCch In:ktd» 
.5- . :,v ). Slorage I'Tttcrioa, Etc, 
"A Utile Letter for n Little















Hotve, Goodyear ,  Oldfield, 
Mason, Fiak, Goodrich, Star, 
Republic, Knight and many
others.
The SMGFIELD TIRE 
and SUPPLY CO.
41 N.ti'curitinn Ate. 
Si KiNGFHU.D, OHIO,
, W5 eewiuW* tftdlaatuek In thfa dUftrlet. A vlett te ear 
»Ut« Will oenvlnce yen. Yew  tnre 
refunded » «  »rder* ef eiaM and
•• • «nn  r i t r a i T l H v r i u  m a r *  |
The balm  Electric Co.
ISO S. Linteattme RL 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
Let Ua Give Yes Oar Prise* ett 
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